**CAJON VALLEY UNION SCHOOL DISTRICT**

**SCHOOL YEAR CALENDAR**

**2020-2021**

August 12, 2020  =  School Offices Open to the Public
August 19, 2020  =  First Day of School for Students
June 17, 2021  =  Last Day of School for Students

- = School in Session
M = Minimum Day for All Students
ME = Minimum Day for Elementary Students Only

180  =  Student Days
186  =  Teacher Days
191  =  Counselor Days

Return / Last Day:

- = Office Staff (221 days)
* = Designated Office Staff (210 days)
◆ = Counselors Return / Last Day
○ = Principals Return
☐ = Assistant Principals Return / Last Day
P = Teacher Prep Days (Certificated)
FPD = Floating Prof. Dev. Day (Certificated)
MPD = PD All Staff (Certificated & Classified)

Minimum Days for All Students: Every Monday (except Holidays) and the Last School Day (June 17, 2021)

Additionally, Elementary Students have Minimum Days during Parent Conferences: November 10 - 20